
Leading Payment Solutions Provider BluePay
Launches New Partner Section of Website

CHICAGO, IL, USA, March 5, 2014 /EINPresswire.com/ -- In keeping with its focus on new and

innovative technology for integrated payments, BluePay now offers a Partner section of its

website, showcasing its various service partners.

Top credit card processing company BluePay now showcases its list of partners in a new section

of its website. Through this section, the leading payments provider is able to list all its partners in

one place, making it easier to see the companies with which it integrates its services.

"Our message continues to be that our technology makes payments safer, faster, and easier,”

said Kristen Gramigna, Chief Marketing Officer at BluePay. “We specialize in integrated solutions

for clients who want to process payments efficiently. The partners section of our site showcases

to our existing and new merchants partners who help us achieve making payments faster and

easier.”

BluePay’s long list of partners includes content management software WordPress, accounting

software QuickBooks, a wide range of Oracle products and services, and online ordering and

business platform BigTree Solutions, among others. In each of its partnerships, BluePay ensures

that its credit and payment processing services work smoothly and efficiently with the other

services. As a result, customers experience complete compatibility and smooth, secure

transactions. 

"We’re excited about this new website feature because of how it will serve our clients," Gramigna

said. "Along with other features like our new Developers website, the Partners page shows the

world how committed we are to new, innovative technology for integrated payments."
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About BluePay: Providing the highest level of data security in the industry, BluePay

(http://www.bluepay.com) makes U.S. and Canadian credit card processing simple and fast.

BluePay is a full-service, Tier 1 credit card processor based in Naperville, Illinois, with offices and

http://www.einpresswire.com
http://www.bluepay.com/
http://www.bluepay.com


data centers located across the U.S. The firm leverages extensive industry experience and a

comprehensive suite of credit card merchant processing services to provide a complete system

of credit card processing solutions with competitive rates. Its new Partners section is viewable at

http://www.bluepay.com/partners. Follow BluePay on Twitter (http://twitter.com/BluePay) for

company and credit card processing industry updates.
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This press release can be viewed online at: https://www.einpresswire.com/article/193701583

EIN Presswire's priority is source transparency. We do not allow opaque clients, and our editors

try to be careful about weeding out false and misleading content. As a user, if you see something

we have missed, please do bring it to our attention. Your help is welcome. EIN Presswire,

Everyone's Internet News Presswire™, tries to define some of the boundaries that are reasonable

in today's world. Please see our Editorial Guidelines for more information.
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